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1

To lhc Masical Public.

THE undcrsigued respectfully an
uounces to ; his Edgecombe county
friends, acquaiutanc.es, and - the Ladies
in particular, that he has opened

5

On Market street in IVilmington, ION IRON WORKS' solicits or-Wh- erc

be will always keep a complete
assortment of Musical Merchandise. Steam Eagles, of any power or style,
PIANOS of all sizes and qualities, with Su.w Mills of every variety, .

rosewood cases and iron frames, mauu-- 1
Mmm Machinery, and Pumps, -

i HZ AND

The Subscriber
INFORMS the. citizens of Edge-

combe and adjacent counties, that he is
prepared te the above descrip-
tion of ... --t , h

In all the various Branches:
References can be given to persons

for whom I haye done" work in this vi- -
cinity, in the above branches, as to

;

capability and punctuality. Persons
will perhaps do well to call on rac be-

fore making contracts elsewhere.
' - Win. A. 'Bassett.

Tarboro', July 25, 1S55: '

From II n. 'John II. T. Jerome, Mayor
of the. City of Baltimore.

Mayor's Office, Baltimore,
v' ' August 2 )rd, 1852.

I tflre great pleasure ia stating that I
hare examined the names of those who
have slgnei certificates respecting

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
Ami among them I recognize gentlemen of ,

thc first respecubilitj, viz :Jos. K. Sta-Jso- h

plkt jn, Wm A. Sou aeffeu, G. Dus'an and ,

others. I also cheerfully testify to the
hig!. standing of the house of .Uesr. Atrti--

mer tj-- Mttcbray; who for the past 20 years por
hfivo frnrvoil t.hn ntir nnnfifl.nn and es-- I '

- Ge o fibwardi Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jla ving Ioca led a t Wilson , N. C.
AVILL regularly attend the Courts of

Pitt, Greene, Wayne and Edgecombe
counties. Office next door to. Gay's
Hotel. June, 1854.

;:

-
.

PREPARATORY to a change to be
made in my business on the 1st day of
August next, I have commenced set-

tling my Books and will, thank my
friends to render what facilities .they
can in making settlements, as the ar.
rangemeut must be closed by that time.

-
. I have a yery fair ;,s V . ,

Stock oj Dry Goods, Groceries, $c
On hand, which will be sold at a small
advance on 'COST for cash, or ucgotia- -

Ible paper. No now account will be
opeued Vf.'A: Grimmer.

June 20, 1S55.

THE subscribers having; purchased
the Coach Establishment of James Ncl- -

in 1ARBORO, have associated
themselves together under the firm of

Pulamounlaui Stewart,
the purposcVof carrying' on thc

Coachitialnug
Arid Repairing business in all lie

Branches.
We will expeditiously repair all Carria-
ges. Bunnies, &c., in a workmanlikec.
maimer, and on reasonable terms.
Ilnvirn' first rate workmen in our
finnlov. we have no hesitation , in ex- -

'

messiu-th- e belief t hat we will be ablec . - :

to ireuera satisfaction. Wanons,
Carts, and all kinds of farminjr imple-- i

nicllts will - be made and .renaiiuu.
portion of public patronage is res--,

lin,.ri!v tru.;tr,
T Ti.PnhimMint.ain.- 1

, T. J Sleicart.
"

Turboro',May H.1855.
' &3TI. B Paiamountain returns bis

sincere thanks to his friends and the
public for the liberal patronage he has
received, and informs them that he will

still continue his shop at his old stand
near the Bridge, and execute expedi- -

ibmdy all work that may be entrusted
o him. i

Isna c Z5 . a ! a sn n n t a i ,

WOULD announce, to the citizens of Tar--

boro and vicinity,- - that he has located m
.it ' 1 1 ...1. 1 til r v x.

tarooro- - neariaeurmge, uuu
cute - :.

All Kinds of Smith Work,
and promptly repair all machinery, Buggies,
G tins, Locks, etc. which may be entrusted to

him. Bell-hangin- attended to.

He hopes by strict attention to business,
and moderate charges, to merit the confi-

dence of t he public, and receive a liberal
support. Tarboro', May 20.

; BRAN DBE7H TILLS.
1 Ml. BR ANDRFiT II 'woiid:licre impress
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Geo. Howard, Editor & Proprietor.
TiRMS-P- R ANNUM.

If pa ii 1 w iih in tico m on ths, S2 00 f

Otherwise, - - . 2 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One square Just insertion, 1 00

wci ro rftrrrtr, U -- J
iJ 00 ,-Cards, a jear, -

CVr Ovto and Judicial advertise- -

meats 25 hiylicr.

T Yea rli advertisements hy contract- -

NEW

Fall and Winter
GOODS.-

WcfhleiS "& Siart,: ,

A"RK now receiving and opening at
llicir New Store, one of the Lest select-i- d

toek of Goods ever brought to this
section of the country, consisting in

'
len t of Foreign and Domestic

Fancy and Staple Dry Goads,
Ladies Press Goods Cloaks, Talm:is,
and Mantillas French. and Scotch
Fmbroidcries

Cltths, Cassimcrcs, Satinrts,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Kcrs- - ys,

Vcstiiiirs. &c.

Ready made Clothing,
Negro Goods, Blankets, Liusoys, Boots

and Shoes. Hats, Cups, Hardware,
CuUcry, Climax Glass aud

Crockery Ware,

Groceries; fyc fyc.

Tn fact, every thing usually found in
class More all ota first Country

. . . . .

which have been selected with especial
reference to the wants of this section of

the country, and will be sold

VKIIV LOW.
JC?Quick sales and small profits.

Utoffietl & ZM.n'i.
Tarboro', 15th Sept. 1855.

Asjtiifitats ialc. 51"5.
-- ?

fttciritsoi; ci EfWftfr?,
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers

in Foreign. and Domestic Dry Goods,

Ao 5S or 90 Sycamore Street,
VT.T EH S15TJ I'd . VA.

AVE nre now to exhibit to

the Merchants of Virginia and North
Carolina, a large and commanding stock

Firti" aud Elictic
Having purcl:as(d largely of Heavy

AVoolkns early in June, wc can offer

gf-r-d- at such prices as cannot fail to

command attention
One of cur firm will remain in New

York during the season, in attendance
at the

Auction Sales,
and foi warding anything, new and nov-

el, as it may be received by the weekly
s t ea 111 e r s fro iuE u rope.

Merchants who are compelled by
competition to buy at

The Lowest Market Rales.
will find our styles and price such as
will enable them to compete successful-
ly with those who purchase in the
A-ra- hern markets.

Stevenson & J1W7' .

Sept. 5.

1 ATT0BWEV AT LAW,
1 TAUBOUO'.N. C.

Mv.-- n

I OH. HAMPTOM'S
4

j Vegetable Tincture
THE GREAT

Purifier of the Blood,

N i ant Ivigor;itor of the System;
the Cure for nil Nervous flomiil.i nt r.rnn
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tactured bv . the oldest house in the i
v,iiao

country, - Stodart & Co: N. Y. The
subscriber has sold a number of them
in Edgecombe and the adjoining coun-
ties, Riceand they have given general satis-fuetio- n.

'-

In addition to these he selected while
in New York last month, a splendid

Ironstock of Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Ban-

jos, Fifes, Clarinetts, Accordeous, and
all the detail articles kept in a regular

FlueMusic store, all imported and warranted.
His catalogue of Music is thebestone

Ironin the State, consisting of the best and
latest compositions of the day, as Songs,
Polkas, Waltzes. All instruments re
paired at low rates. Second hand Pia-

nos taken in exchange. the

fMusic and catalogues sent by may
mail free ofpostage to any place desi-

red.
may

Instruments carefully packed and
sent any where. ; Call and see me when
you come' to Vtowu wu?ther you pur-
chase 'or not.: :'.':ri:'' '"r;'--- " -

Hermann L Sehrehtc,
Wilmington, Jan. 1st, 1855.

i

con lcMisl)
HAVING permanently located r;

Tarboro respectfully offers his profes-jr- f

clonal services to the citizens of Edge- -

. 1 . 1 .1. - .1: : ti..comuc auu me aujuiuuig couuues. iiuw
ig prosecuted bis profession for ujgg
wards of six years, iu all its varioij
branches, he feels assured that he wp
be able to please tnosc wno may iionm&
Him witn a call.

Oiliee at 31 rs. Gregory 's Hotel.
Jan'y, 1855.

&7rfrnt'0. v
Indian Vegetable Pills,

1

4
go

FOR the speed y safe, and effectual ciinS 8

of all. diseases brought on by billiousncneous
impurity of the blood, and general dcran; tae
ment of the system it is a widely, wfvcs
known.fact, that Wright's Indian Vegetal En- -

Pills nre. the great Panacea fiirl ana
w iieularlfft are indebted to the inve1'801'

, maiiufactm.cr of this popular famii and

meJicine in the cure 0f Fevers and colds, so
common in the South. For sale by

Geo. Howard.

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills
ARE the cheapest and most approved

family medicines ever offered to the public.
They are extremely mild in their operation,

I neither causing sickness of the stomach, nor
t any unpleasant sensation in the system, as
i is too frequently the case with medicines In
given to act upon the bowels; hence multi- -'

tudes, who have been - unable to take other
pills or prepaiations of medicine, on account

etable Pills can be obtained

Price 25 cents per box. '

Jllso, Dr Hull's Vegetable Fever
and rfgue and Jinti-Feve- r

AMONG all the advertised remedies of the

'fastis: its.'

31 ANY years experience in stock
feeding has convinced farmers that all
,r - ht to rounj before feed- -

ing but thc difficulty of getting a

an(J cfficjont macUine that would
t nnrnosfi. iias nrcVeuted ma- -

" t r '
nv persons from commencing. .

The subscriber in recommending.

LeaidtTs Portable Improved

V,ivu and Cob lflill,
For grinding flue meal for . family ufe,
crush-n- corn and cob together for
stock, and shelling corn, and other pur-

poses, does so in a full belief that it will

answer the purpose for which it is in-

tended. It has now been in use several
years in the State of Virginia over
700 are now in use in Virginia and
N rth Carolina. Thousands are now
in ue iu the Southwest and North.
Hundreds will, on application, testify
to their usefulness on a. farm.

All we ask is to give them a fair tri
al. They are warranted to grind line
corn and cob meal; corn meal, from
which two-thir- ds can be sifted for
brvad; hominy, ' coarse or fine; grind-
ing of wheat, barley, rye, &c. and is a
good corn sheller. Quantity varying
according to power applied.

Having purchased from the Agent of
the inventor the exclusive right of sell- - -

ing and using these mills in the county
of old Edgecombe, we take pleasure in
recoiumending them to the farmers in
the above county; and from a desire to
have them in" general use, we will sell
ilium n . Fftrtv-'fir- f I)rllira n j tp vi- -

r ,
'

,
them, or will nut them ur bv

, - , . : ; ;, .t: 'expense "

C'jjji.l 1 ltiinj.
Tarboro'; N. C , July 5ih, 1855.

. 11. W1LL.S. BLAivi: I'lTi'JIAX.

Wills Pittman,
(L'ltehj of the Finn of ul,Lea ',y Uroicnlei,)

WILL "ive their attention to the
sale and purchase of all articles of

slgriculturul Produce,
'.FAItMIXO IMPLEMENTS, &e.,

And purchase for order and sell fur
commission all articles of

Groceries, c. SfC

Receive and forward 'Goods, and act as

General Commission Jigoits.

8ugar '

i:i: Bbls, clarifled Sugar,
'Id u . Porto Rico do.,

Per sale by IF. II. Millard.
Dec. 10.

iii(iwaj'ti slvtidy ii m di s
IVOS. 1, 2 3, j

ARE so prepared as to harmonize and act
in unison with each other. Taken separate
ly or together, they will instantly stop pain,
pcclily remove disease, and quickly cure

its cause. iNo pain can exist, or disease at- -

flict the system while uuder their influence.
No, If Radical alReady Relief is the first

and only remedy ever recorded in the medi--

cal history of the world, that has stopped the
most violent pains in a few seconds!! It Avill

stop the most sevcrepains in five minutes or
less, and will cure the most obstinate and
painful llhcuinatic, Nervous, Neuralgic and
Bilious complaints in a few hours.

No. 2. Radwdy' s Renovating Resolvent, for
the quick cure of all chronic and scrofulous
diseases. It is powerful, searching and
pleasant; it cleanses and ' purifies the blood
from all scrofulous diseases: it resolves away
from the bones and muscles all. diseased de-

posits; it electrifies the fluids and solids with
health and strength the patient will expe-rienc- e

its powerful, soothing, beneficial ef-

fects in a few liours after taking it.

Radwqy's medicated Soap thesuperior ef-

ficacy of this highly medicated compound
over all other cosmetics for purifying the
skin and curing salt rheum, ring worm,
rash, tetter, chapt flesh, "and imparting tp
the complexion that roseate tint which na-

ture intended it should wear, is acknowledg-
ed to stand beyond the reach of rival. Ilacl-way- 's

S.ap is purely; balsamic in its proper
ties, it cleanses, heals, purifies aud imparl.-beaut- y

to the complexion of all who use it
'For sale by Geo. Howard. Tarboro' ,k

1

Wilmington, N C. ,

A. II. YANBO KKE LE N, Proprietor.

THE subscriber having . purcliased
the entire interest in the CLAREN- -

uu A luur ",cuPew,-
Parker, Turbine & other Water-wheel- s,

Rice-fiel- d Pumps and Engines, .

Leavitt's Corn and Cob crusher,
Thrasheis, '

Shingle Machines,
Shafting Hangers and Pullics,
Cotton Gias and Gearing,

Castings of all kiuds and patterns,
Brass "
Locomotive and Tubular Boilers,

and plain Cylinder .Boilers,
Blacksmith work of all kinds,

Doors for Houses and Jails.
The Establishment

Having been for the ex-

press purpose of insuring punctuality ia
execution of all orders, the public
rest satisfied that any work which
offer will be promptly delivered

according to promise, aud of such work-

manship as canuot fail to give satisfac-
tion.

The Mechanical Department
chaiiic of. men of talents and

SEP, ana irregular mekstucavion, so.,
with all their accompanying evils, (Cancer
excepted,) bo matter how severe or of hoTf

long standing.
This medicine has never been introduced

by empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor
is it intended that its present popularity
shall be sustained by any medium but it
merits, and the approbation of the public.

REFERENCES.

I acknowledge that the four bottles which
my comuanion has Used, are worth the
charge for the twenty-fou- r. She is now
using the fifth bottle. Mrs. Doster enjoys
better health now than she has since 81tif
aud I do not know what else to credit fcho

improvement to but the use of the Catho li
con, as she has been gradually improving
ever since commencing it last spring.

WILLIAM DOSTER, Atlanta, Ga.

I have sold What you sent me, and so far
as I can learn, it has given general satisfac-
tion. I believe it to - be a good remedy for
those diseases for which it is recommended.

JESSE LOWE, M. D.
Lawrenceville, Ga.

I have no hesitation in saying, Dr. Marchi-si- 's

Uterine Catholicon is invaluable in ute-

rine diseases generally I hare used

SOUTHERN

s:PRIM TRADE
-- ce53G3BB- ....

Garlicky Gwathmey
Hodges,

Drugs, Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, Segars, Snuffs,

Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
co, Perfumery, Tooth and

Hair Brushes, Lubin's
Genuine Extracts, Lan-dreth- 's

- Garden
Seeds, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave to remind
their friends and customers in the Old
North State as well as their own State,
that they are constantly receiving addi-
tions to their already large and com-

prehensive stock of the above articles.
From Merchants, Physicians, Far

mers and others in. want, they most re--

which will compare with most North- -

era Houses.
Alum, ammonia, copperas, bine

mass, calomel, brimstone, borax, black- -
j camphor, cream tartar, cloves, Ep,
soni salts, extract logwood, flax seed,
essences of all kinds, flour sulphur-rac- e

ginger, gum Arabic, glue, Harlem
oil, Indigo, inks, Lyon's kathairon,
Barry's Tricopherous, Baker's bitters,
lloofland's German bitters, Vermifuges
of all kinds, Wright's pills, Brand-re- t

h's, Peter's, Leidy's, Rose's, Mc-Lane- 'sj

&c,
Dr.,MeClintock's Family Medicines,

Hampton's- - Vegetable Tincture, Mus
tang Liniment, &c.

Garlick, Gtcathmey d Hodges,
No. 00 High strt, '

Portsmouth, V4,

v"
tjem n th of our merchants awl citizens
g?rV,y. JNO. II.-- T. JEHO.ME

Sold by Geo. Howard.

'Now; ..Drug: Store.
-- tu-

THE subscriber has iust oneued a
Bin; Inew o Sii.ru

.

In Tarboro' !

And will continue adding to his stock '

until he gets it complete. Among the
articles now oifcre'd wiil be found

Blue Mass, AuieSjed
Calomel, Penned ,,'

(ot.niue f
fc;ulidi.,Co.pper

flaclc'Drop, i ' ,, 'Lthexv ,.

Iodine, ,, : Il Oll

Sii-ychuia- , - ,, . Morphia
Crc-sole- , ,, Putaasa

Lactate of Iron, ,, Zinc

Curb. ' ,, Flour Sulphur
A sect to Acid,

lenzo:e
Pivcin.
Cox'd Hive Syrup

Nitric t,
'

M

Iron t

Peruvian liark, Khulwrb
Dayberi-v- - ,, Sqaillt!

Canelh- Ls?ence Mustard
M izevi m ' ,, Lemon :

Gam Aloes, - l'epperuiint
A ntiuDiaacuio LaudaiiUiM

Arabic Paregoric
B.aeiu in'a Drops
British OilCamphor

Myrrh., llarleuj ,,
Opium Pepperine
Shellac Bay Water

Oil Anise , Wine Erut
,, Ul.iclc Pepper Alcoiiol
,, Cinuamu'ii Buniiug Fluid
., Cloves La lap Wick '

ditor Oil,, Ergot
Lavender Cream Tartar

J Olive Alum

l Origani Brax
reppciniiat Copal Varaish
Sassafras .t Black Leather

U
Yormsecll Pearl sago

f

Extract Dark Sal Eratus
Sabina Veast powder

Valerian Tooth

Arrow Root . ,, paste
Blood ,, Hair Brushes

Colchicum ; combs
Columbo White Wax

Krameria Flea bane
j Licorice Blue stone ,. t-

pink - . Camel's hair pencils

Sarsaparilla ,, -- Wafers
Snake ,, Red Ink
Squills , Nutmegs

Valerian ; Mace- -

Mercurial Oint. Cloves

Cantharides ,, Seidlitx powders

Turner's Cerate Soda ,,
Husband's Magnesia SeltzerAperient
Calcined Cochineal

Carbon. Litharge
Citrate , Red Lead : ' -

Fowler?s solution Bole Armenian
Dona van's ' ,, u Chase's Trusses '

Acetate Morphia Piiysiciau's Cases
Balsam Copaiva Spatulas
Soldified ,. ? Lancets ,

Capsules z;,: Catheters
Cautharides', Speculums r .

"

Salts Tartar v Breast Pumps

5 Epsom Syringes
.Vials,'. ltochelle Corks, &c. .

May. 1,. 1855. i jUio. Howard.

medicines,' ,

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, &,c:
,

' 4

For sale by Geo. Howard.

on his friends and the public generally, that of their nauseating . effects, use these pills

however different may be "the .action of the without the slightest disagreeable feelings.

Pills at different times, that such different j All that is asked of those who have never

action arises not from any alteration in the 1 yet become acquainted with them, is to pro-Pill- s,

but from the state of the body; they cure one box, and the Proprietor's word for

should therefore be persevered with until the it, theywill never call for any other kind of

action is uniform; for they are an effectuar purgative medicine so longas Spencer's Veg- -

spgctfullv and earnestly solicit a callday for Ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,
aod examination of their stock andnone seem to meet with such rapidity of sale, j pn-andgiv- eso

much general satisfaction, asCes. They beg to enumerate a few

Dr. HulV s celebrated Pills. Wherever they leading articles in their line, which

have been introduced, all tonics, in whatever they have in quantities and at prices

assistant of nature, having the same kind of

action on the human body that storms and

hurricanes have upon the air,' or that the
tides have upon the ocean; they purify.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Wnr. H. Wiilard,
Commission Merchant.

WASHINGTON, N C.,

GIVES his.attention to receiving and for-

warding Merchandize, and produce, and is

prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES

on all articles consigned to him for sale, or

shipment to his, friends in Baltimore, New

York and Boston. ; r Oct, 21.

Bay
200 bales just received and for sale by

W. H. Willard.
."Washington, June 28. -

. .

Land tot Sale
: 1000 CRESbf gobd Swamp Land,
in the lower part of Beaufort' Co.on
the south side of Pamplico River, and
"near South Creek. '

For particulars apply to . , . 3

'': H'Jrlllard.i"M-r

A I r.il Weakness, Dyspepsia, Cough, llheu.aa- -
1 ti.sm. Scrofula. Fits. 1 It i t kf. win oil

--I eases of the Throat, ll roast. SfAmnoli' t.;J.
f' Sfaff 7 - f PKfcV , 1J1 !

shape, all mixtures and pills, and prepara- -

tions of every character, designated for this
disease, have been discarded, and Dr. HulV s

Ague Pills have been --received as the only

permanent cure. They stop the Chills and
Fever the first day, and do not sicken the
stomach or operate on the bowels. ;

I ; 5 Prict locenlsperboz.
Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.

Oraefenberg Medicines.

f JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply
of these popular medicines, viz:

' Vegetable Pills, Eye Lotion, Green
Mount ain Ointment, -- Dysentery Syrup,
Sarsaparilla Compound , Children's Pan
acea Cousumpt ive's Ba ! m , Heal th bi t-t-

Marshall's Uterine Catholicon, kc.
Geo. Howardx

cr, iviancys, &c. : .

Uo timer & .IKowbratj
ritOPRIETOllS.

No. 240 Baltimore Street, '

4"
'"hn W. Mortimer. George W. Mawbray.

4 $iceiers&
.TORY OF NGRTH'CARQLK'A

l'w sulc ly Ouj. UjxarU. I Washington, N. C.) Jan'y a.Tarboro', August i.


